
January Meeting
01.11.2023

FFA Pledge: To practice brotherhood, honor agricultural opportunities and responsibilities
and develop those qualities of leadership which an FFA member should possess!
46 members
Committee Reports

- Treasurer: 11,832.88
- Animal: The animals are doing good
- Tractor: We are just getting started on another tractor, there will be another meeting

during L&L B

Old Business
- T-shirts: Stop by after the meeting and pick it up.
- Sweatshirt: Delivered by 26th, you may pay and then pick up your sweatshirt

- Delivery 1/26
- Alumni Meeting: Alumni will grant Local Waterford FFA Alumni Grant 500 dollars for

a scholarship. There is an application to be filled out. Next meeting is February 1st

New Business
- Freshmen Open House Jan, 25th: There be classroom tours, animal lab tours, and

there will be people in gym inviting 8th graders to come back for a game night
- State O�cer Visit Jan, 27th: She will be coming for workshops throughout the day and

she will also be speaking in some of his classes
- Kaylinn Wilken Fundraiser Basket Jan 28th: She was a part of the senior class and she

passed away as an underclassmen for the fundraiser. We will be putting a basket
together for the fundraiser

- State Degree Application Due Feb. 6th- state degrees are for seniors, if Wicks reached
out I would recommend getting that done ASAP

- Alumni Meeting Feb.1 @Cotton Exchange - 6:30pm
- District LDE Feb. 8th: LDE’s is another competition that we will be attending wicks

has some more information if needed. It is held at UG this year and will be right after
school so if you are competing make sure to bring your o�cial dress.

- FFA Week Feb 20th-23rd: We will be setting up a meeting coming up to discuss dress
up days, decor, lunch activities, and what the money we raise is going to

- Prociency Application Due Feb. 22nd
- PBR Application: If you would like to attend the PBR please turn this application in by

Janurary 16th



- Career Development Events: There was a sign up sheet last meeting, you should be
getting emails from Mr.Wicks and make sure to be reading those. You will have to
reach out to practice and learn more about those.

- Janesville: March 8th
- Platteville: March 16th
- Mid-State Tech: March 21st ?

- February Meeting: Date needs to be changed

Advisor Update

Motion to adjourn meeting: and second Rylee CammersEmma Henningfield

mailto:emma.henningfield@students.waterforduhs.us

